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Dear TH~C::K!i Reeder Leads 
By EDSEL DOROUGH Bear Victory 

Judging from the talk around the campus a lot ot tennis lovers 
would apprecia te it very much if the physkal education department 
would ha\'e the clay tennis courts lined. 

Minislen Capture SofiJJall Crown 
By Swamping ATO 14-0 Wednesday 

Bob "Letty" Reeder tallied 21~ ar Rev Murphr 
points aeainst Howard CoUeJe, The ministers won the intra-
Saturday, March 21, to lead the mural aottbaU pennant yes~rday 
Dears to an 86 1, 2-43 1/ 2 victory. as they deteated ATO by a 14-0 

Reeder broke an individual and count. 
school record as he soared 22'3"' 

Bear Thinclads 
Face Bulldogs 

I believe that since spring has slipped up on us and a lot more 
people wa nt to play tennis in the afternoon, .the "physical education 
dcpartm('nt heads ha\"e overlooked the matter and now that the truth 
has been prO\'Cn to be setr evident, the courts will be lined off In the 
future_ 

I would also like to say that the physical education d~partment ha~ 
always cooperated with the students in C\'cryway possible and have 
done 'l Cine job in the car1·yinr;: out o( intramural athletics in the past . 
Thl'y should be commended on th is administration. 

in his first broad jump. He passed The new champs finished the 
up his remaining Jumps to con- season with a record ot el&ht wins The Mercer Bear trac:Jc team 
serve l'oergy fo r the 100 and 220 and one loss, that a forfeit because. enaa~ed in a · meet with the Uni
yard dashe~. He also leapod 6'4" ot a lack of men. Those wins are a verslty of Georaia this afternoon 
in his high JUmp attempt to win tribute to the Ministers, becatae on the Bulldop track In Athens. 
easily. they were the best hustlers in Coach Jim Cowan's ctndennen 

The 1951 lrack team has broken t~ree past track rt-cords, set by 
~f<'rcer students . They ar<' as follow s: · 

All told, the Bears won 13 first competition. w~e expected to be the stronre•t 
places in the fifteen events. In one Bill Moss won his eighth stra.liht Mercer team to lace the Bulldogs 
at the more exdting events, the game, shutting out the A TO's on on the track in the put four years, 
Bear relay team made up a ten a measly two base blows. Moss but the Bears will be lacking In 

Bob Burks copped Ed Holm!'s HO ya rd run record ot 53.3 with _. 
sharp 52.6. 

Bob R!'edl'r set the n<'w Brond Jump record for Mercer with a 
distanc<' of 22' 3" to bri'<Jk J immy Faulkner's previous record ol 
22' l ~~... . 

yard deficit to win· going away. d id not receive credit for the Min· depth in almost every event. 
Bob Burks won the 440 yard ,isters' only defeat, because the Ben Sutton, one of Southeastern 

dash with a good time ot 52.6, a game was rortelted, and therefore Conference's best 220 and 440 yard 
new Mercer record. In the half. no decision was rcnderl'd against sprinters, was expected to be the 
n\ilc, J ulian LeRoy riniahed a him. greatest threat to the Beal'l. 

Th(' I mil<> Rei:~ ~· tl'am, Daton Malone, Julian Leroy, Bob Recdl'r, 
a nd Bob Burks have beaten the pre\•ious mile relay team record and 
betterl'd their own record lhrN' times as lhey ran -against Davidson, 
Wofford and Howard College. Their present record is 1:36.7. 

sufficient distant'e in fron t of the Fred Barnes, Minister center Guy Fleming, haiC-miler, and 

Nellers Down 
Emory Here, 6-3 

BULLDOGS BOUT 
MERCER BEARS, 12-2 

pack to coast in, us did Ebb Kil · fielder, led the leque in hitting Joe Hadaway, mller and two mller, 
patrick in the mile and two mile with a phenomenal .560 mark. He were expected to live the Mercer 
r<ln s. was the best clutch-hitter seen distance men trouble. 

!\1akolm Lunceford tossed the on local diamonds recently. He was The Bulldog captain Bob Mit-
John Marshall. University of I shot O\'Cr .38 feet Cor a first. Lamar foUowed by Moss, who posted a chcll, star hurler, wiJI see limited 

Georgia lerthander, pitched a two- Clements combined height, coor- g~d .384 mark, in addition to action as a result of a pulled 
Mt-rcer's tennis squad,· winning hitter (or the Bulldogs in Athens d ination, and strength to win the wannlng eight games on the muscle but Lonnie O'Qulnn wa1 

four out of si)C single matches April 26, as Georgia defeated Mer- · ja\'elin toss. mound. expected to score heavily in the 
dropped a st rong Emory team, 6·3 , ccr Bears 12-2- The relay team broke its own Trailing the Ministers by only hurdles for the ~raia men. 
Tuesday on Mercer's Home Courts. Mercer's two runs crossed the record for the third time, running one iame were the Kappa Slgs and The Bear thlnclads run qalnst 

Led by Schumpert, Woodcock, plate in the fifth inning without distance in 1:36_7. Phi Dells, who turned in Identical Emory University here in Porter 
Schwartz, and Tharp who won ' a hit. Three walks, a wild pitch records ot seven wins, and no Stadium next Wednesday alter-

• both their singles and doubles, and an inrield out permitted runs . Bear Betters losses. noon for the final home meet or 
the Mercer Netters were seldom Catcher Dopy Dean and first - T he Kappa Sigs were led by the aeuon. 
hard-pressed and with detennin- bagger Lefty Hoftich got the Mer· F ll G John Carter, shortstop par excel - The tollowlni week they journey 
atlon swept through the Emory cer hils, both of which were sin- a to . eorgia lence. Had they been able to hold to Jackson, Mississippi for the 
team, who earlier had defeated gles and both during the sixth their own in the field, thlni& Dixie Conference meet_ 
the University of Georgia, to make I inning. The Mercer Netters lost their could have conceivably ended dif· 
the season record read: 7 won, 5 Mercer's Jack McKinney and fifth match in eleven starts to the fcrently. Auh· um Gol'en' 
lost. Bob Reeder, pitchers, gave up Georgia Bu.Hdogs, Monday on · the George J ones, brilliant short- 11 

ln the number one singles, Gus twel\'e hits to the Georgians- They home courts, by the score. of 7-2- stop for the Phi Delts, led them to 
Rice, still bothered by a blistered also walked five Georgia men The bulldogs, led by left -hand- their second place tie. Jones cover- Trim Bear Squad 
foot, was defeated by Morris Dil · each. ed M. B- Wheeler, simply hand- ed shortstop like a tent to cut off 
lard 1-6, 4-6. Later, Coach May- cuffed the Bears_ Only Bert prospective base hits. Shippy Weatherby fired a one-
field found that Rice had also lf IJD T • h Schwartz in singles and Schwartz The KA's have won five while under par 71 to lead the Auburn 
played with a pulled muscle In his e en r1ump and Schumpert in doubles were losing two, and rould throw second golf team to 12 1/ 2-5 1/ 2 win 
right a rm_ 

0 
. able to $COte. place into a three way tie it they over Mercer University llnks 

S chumpert is the second singles ver Howard,7 -0 In the number on1 singles, should win their remainln( two squad in OpellJta. Alabama on 
defeated Jack Haldl, in three sets Georgia, shifting tiJeir line-up, games. AprU 27. 
6·4, 3-6, 6·4, in n great match. Mercer's vastly improved tennis placed Bob Brail against Mercer's The Auburn number one man 

Parker, playing three lost a hard crew weathered the rough trip to Gus Rice, who had won the honor Bulldog Nm· e had 32-31J to win two points from 
fought battle to Bill Yon in three Binningham Friday in the "Bear- of playlnr in the one spot by de· Larry Blum who wu low man for 
sets 6-2, 11 -13, 3-6. Cage" and joined the track squad teatlng Schumpert and Parker. Swamps Mercer the Bears with an even par 72. 

Waldo Woodcock in the foutth in triumph by downing the Howard Rice, handicapped somewhat by Blue Blrdsey wu the only Mer. 
position played the best tennis of Bulldogs, 7-0, Saturday. a blistered foot, lost by a score of Georgia Bulldop d~feated Mer- cer aoUer to win an individual 
the day ni sin&}es and doubles · ·The most interesting match was 3•6· 1•6· cer Bean April 25 In Athens by a ~tch as he downed -Arthur Mer-
winning 6-1, 7-5 in singles and in the number one singles where In the second position, Wheeler, score of 17-4. . r s one-up with a 75. 
teaming with Shumpert In the j "Jelly'' John Schumpert won In displaying -the best tennis seen Geora:la 1tarted off the scoring 
doubles to win 6-4, 2-6, 6-3. three sets, outlastlne Howard's on the Merter courts this season, in the first lnnine with three runs Golfers Defe•i Atluata Dl.tdoa 

Brn Schwartz playing hi~ best Ellis Bush. He emerged victorious swept through Schumpert in come back in the second with one The Bear Goll team tlefe.ted the 
lt!'nnis this season won over tough with a 7-5, 3-6, 6-3 win. straight sets, 1-6, 1-6. run and srored three times in the University of Georcla'a Atlaaa 
WallaC'e Rustin In straight sets Team captain "Pusan" Parker Sellers Parker, in the third spot, third. dl• Ilion team It' to 11 April 24. 
6-4, 6-0. had only a slight bit of trouble in played fine tennis only to lose to They had only two victorlow Bob Stem, captain of the At . 

"Sonny" Tharp playing in the defeating Dudley Wilson, 6·3, 6-2. his opponent ln three sets, 5-7, lnnl~s after the third as five men 1•nt" divtalon tH~n. turned in the 
6th spot got back in the winners The rest is strictly for the re- 8-8, .2-6. Parker, who wu down In crossed home plate tn the fifth and 'ow ICOre ot the <by, a tour-over· 
circle again by trimming Marlo cords as no other Bear netters were the second set 2-5 made a valiant aeven~h respectively. uar 75. SU>m'a opponent Larr• 
Soto -i-6, 6 -3, 6-1. seriously pushed- Waldo Woodcock rornebac:Jc to win six out of seven Don Lewis started on the i 4um wu ju.t one stroke ott pa~ 

Mays and Schwartz In the No. continued his winning ways by games, four ln a row. mound tor the Bears and led hut lott the match 1-2. 
3 . doubles won also but in three downing Howard's Pickle, 6-0, 6- 1. Waldo Woodcock, playing four, them to the seventh lnnilll rally by 
sets. Bert Schwratz remained the wu outlasted by Bobby Schwartz the Bulldop. 

The remaining doubles, No. 1, team asset by defeating Conway, of Georfia In three sets, 6-4, 1·6, Keown replaced Lewis ror·. the 
Dan Bennlnr nnd Parker go down 6-0, 6-1. 1-f; Bears and Cochran started the re-
to deteat against the strona: Emory Veteran Sonny Tharp scored :1 · In the fifth position, Bert Sch- eeivlne end ot the battery waa re.. 
twqsome m three set!, 6-1, 1-ll, 2-6. sweet victory by wl..itnini over wartz won Mercer's lone slnaJes placed by Dean in the fifth. 

· Coach Mel · Mayfield was well BUI Martin, 6·2, 6-3. Tharp, wh point over Herb Krumbeln In a 
pleased with this decisive win but has had rouah sledding so far thl: hard fought battle, 6-4, 8·10, 6-1. Gimma and Smith, 4·6, 0-f. 
s tated that there was still plenty year, seems as thOU£h he may be Keith Benning, playing hu first In the last doubles · to finish, 
of room for improvement. coming into his own now. game ot singles this year lost in Bert Schwartz and Schumpert bat-

In the number one · doubles the sixth slot against Georala's tied with Krumbeln and Bobby 
Schumpert and Park~ battled Smith 2-ll, 4·6. Schwartz In a marathon that last
their way to a win over Bush and ~rge Genunc, playl~ In a ed over two hours. The Bean 
Pickle, 6-3, 6-4 while in the second non - point match, lost to Andy emer1ed the victor in this battle 
rloubles slot Woodcoc:k and Trimble, 3-8, 1·6. for their second point, wlnnlna 

Bear Golfers 
Upsef Emory 

The Mercer links squaJ upset 
favored Emory University May 
l st 18-9 m a m~tch played over 
the rolling pal 70 Idle Hour Coun
try. Club course. · 

Schwartz overwhelmed thelf op In doubles, Woodcock and Rice 4•6• 7·5, 10-8, later beinJ down 
ponents, 6-0. 6 · 1. • t~amtng together for the tint tim~ match point In Lhe second Ht. 

Coach Mayfield was especially this year, Pl~J"ed good tennts but The netters play two matches 
pleased with the performances .)f lost to the Georela number one this weekend, meetl111 th.e Florida 
Woodcock and' Schwartz who re- team, 0-6, 8·8. Southern Mattaslons on both Fri
llnqulshed a romblned total 01 Parker and Benning, playing In day and Saturday. The matches 

Mildred Johns 
Shop 

~78 Second Str«-t 

MACON, GEORGIA 

Dr~~~ and SfJortS11Jear for 
lh~ col/~~ firl 

Larry Blum led the Bears with 
a three-over-p ar 73 as he won 
2~ points from Bob Kirkland, who 
was low man lor the vlsito~ with 

only three eames to their op. the number two doubles, lost to w111 be played at Mercer. 

ponents 1!11 afternoon. ,--------------------- -----..-, 
: 

a 76. · 
Bears Win Over. 
Oglethorpe 13-S The Mercer number two rna~. 

Blue Blrdsey, rallled to .edie Ing- Me~r baseball team defeated 
ram of Emory one up. Binhey and Oelethorpe University In Atlanta 
Blum captu~ their match from May Ist by a score of 13-5 
the vlsltm. golfers, but It took an Don Lewis 1tarted tor th~ Beara 
~ven par 70 to do lt. a nd went three Jnnlnp. He was 

ROSERY 
M~t Your Frlen<H at 

THE WHISTLE STOP 
FRESH FLOWERS 

Phone 700 CompllmeDtaof · 

COCA .. COLA BOMIIG CO. 
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Buzz.le HaU tired a 74 to take relieved by Bob Reeder in the 
2~ points from hb opponent, third, who rave up only a alnt]e 
Richa rd Waltel'l. tally the remainder or the eame. " 11 


